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Apery little has been going on the To celebrate Ihe fit'lli hlttluhiv of

pnul wee,k, Hi n Pbeiiil jvay. The li?j JlnMer Allan Perry, Mrs .1. A. t'erry
dustrinl Fair seems to linvo Inken up; entertained n number of his plnv- -

llm time nmi intention U every one, mtes,Moiiiluy nftcuuinn. Tin gumo
nnd nil luivo helped tit ittnkb it A Htie- -

CCSS.

Tuesday evening, September 2G,
nt the Iioiiio of William McOaw tn
Herkby, Miss Gertrude McGaw was
united to marriage to Olenii Osborne
Taylor of Medford, Ore., How It. S.
Eastman performing tho simple,
beautiful ntnl Impressive ceremony
Tlio bride was Riven away by her
lather. She was gowned In an em-

broidered' net dress made over while
Siiessnllne, and carried a bouquet of
bride's roses. The bride and groom
wiro unattended.

The house was decorated with
yellow chrysanthemums, coreopsis
and asparagus fern. Tho wedding
march was ptayed by Miss inn War
wick.

After receiving tho congratula-
tions and best wishes of their friends,
the bridal couple nnd guests sat
down to supper, served at a table
daintily decorated with maiden hair
fern and Cecil Uruner roses. Mr. and
Mnt. Taylor then departed on an ex-

tended trip along the Russian river.
After tho honeymoon trip they will
matte' their home In Med ford. Ore..
On their way north they will visit
tho groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. II.
fc. Taylor, of Lodl. They received
nihiiy beautiful anil useful presents.

The young lady who has become
the bride of Judge Glenn p. Taylor
was a teacher In the English depart-
ment 6 f the Oakland, Cal., high
school. For the past year she has
been a soprano soloist In the Knox
church, Berkeley. She Is a popular
reader and elocutionist and Is a
holder of degrees, rrom the University
of Manitoba and he University of
California. Her nncle. Dr. J. A.
Macdonald, Is editor In clilef of the
Toronto Globe, the leading Canadian
liberal newspaper, and Canadian rep-
resentative of tho international peace
coiite'rench In London a few months
ago. lie is also one of the leading
orators of Canada and a champion of
reciprocity.

The young people will be at home
to their friends In Medford at GOJ

South Xewtown, after October 15.

The opening, meeting of Hie Wed-
nesday Study club was held Wednes-
day afternoon at the beautiful home
of Jlrs. J. M. Root. The reception
room library and dining room were
deeoraU'd in salvia. The members
answered to the roll call by mention-
ing some of the world-wid- e happen-
ings of the summer, and many differ-
ent topics of interest were mentioned,
both untionul and local. The program
for the nftcrooon consisted of talks
on the following subject : "The Spec-
ial Session of Congress" hy Mrs. W.
.7. Warner; "Mr. Fisher's Vi-- it to
Alaska, its Significance," by Mrs. V.
W. Mean?; "The Iannmn Canal and
the Forthcoming Exposition," by Mrs
Helen Ilnskius. All three subjects
were nbly handled by the ladies and
were greatly enjoyed. Mrs. Ed An-

drews sang several numbers delight-
fully ntfd Miss Caroline Andrews and
MJsft ,)nsejhino Hoot each sang verv
pleasing pongs. Tlio club's gue-t- s
tfere Mrs. Carey, Mrs. Bert ITarmoc
and Mrs. Ed Andrews. Dainty re
freshments were served in the dining
room nt the conclusion of the pro
gram. The next meeting of the club
will he held ut the home of Mrs. Col- -
vig October 181h.

Tho stato convention of the W. C.
T. Ur Is In session this week and will
be until October 11th. Tho officers
attending nro President Mrs. Ada
Wheeler; Vlco President, MrB. Henri-
etta Brown; Corresponding Secretary,
Mis. Ward Swoop; according Secre-
tary, Ida F. Marstors; Treasurer, Mrs.
Ilettlo J. Shane. Extensive prepara-
tions have been mado by tho local
members to properly entertain the
vlnltors, nrid over a hundred delegates
nro in attenJanco.

Tho delegates from Ashland afo:
Mis. Grace lio'lmes, Mrs.P. L. Ash-craf- t,

Mrs. 12. S. Hathaway, Mrs. B.
II. htirch, Mrs. W. S. Do Peau, sirs.
II. llusseli, Mrs. M. M. Edmunds.

A special meeting has been called
by tho president of tho Greater Med-

ford Club for Monday afternoon, Oc
(ober 8th al 3 o'clock, to bo hold lit
St. Mark's Guild Hall. All .members
nio asked to make special offort td
attiwd, as important business will bo
dlscUsscd, also plans for tho work td
bo dono by tho club this year,

Mrs, linlloway ontorlalnod at din-n- or

ono ovenlng this week, at her
country homo .for Mr. and Mib,

Miss Mct'ormnek, Mr, and
Mre. Floro and Mr, Bilrgo'cK.

of the afternoon was litiuiinir Vor

hidden peanuts uinl lleue Hutlei
finding t'ie great cs number, received
a prettV plate, Pauline .)uenhoii with
the ne.t target, received a book. lee
cream, cake anil eandy were the re-
freshment served. Those present
were; llene Hutler. Pauline John-m- i,

Mav Waterman, Motion Waterman,
Kowen tllile, Winsor Chile. Ansel Du- -

vi. Albert niitou, Carter Hoggs, Kntl
Oreen. Francis Merry. Kditli Cnmpbelt
nun Helen Clrtire Haskins.

Miss Kvclyn Carey was hostess at
her home on King's Highway. Frldav
evening, when shl entertained the"
younger set at'COO.

Asfbrs were used for decoration,
very lfecltvbly. and delicious re
freshments were served. The guests
were Misses Frances Heath, Mnme
Deuel. Ethel Elfert. Mildred" Antic.
Sophie Herrlck, Daw Ware, France
Kenney. Josephine Root, drblo Nnh
wick, Irene Smith. Messrs. Emersoi
Merrick. rau McDonald, Jake Ware.
Fug Isaacs, Frank Itay, Ralph Ware,
Tmo Scantlln, Herbert Alford, Irvine
White. Leon Speck and llbraft IVrom- -
ley.

A most enjoyable banquet was giv-
en tho Knights of Pyhtlas Thursday
evening by the ladles. The ball was
profusely decorated with flowers. A
dance and social evening followed the1
banquet. The committee In charge
of the affair was: Mcsdamcs Hub-
bard, Isaacs, tiutler, Schermerhorn.
Perry. Paul, Mary Haswell. Frank
Hntchason and A. E. Trowbridge.

The F. I. L. or the Presbyterian
church Is planning a tramp and camp
fire supper for Tuesday. Mr. Bed-

ford, Mr. I'alraer and Mr. Taylor
forming tho rommittc on arrange-
ments. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Drewery slopped
over in Medford between trnhm
ThurMlny on their way to Bakers-.fiel- d,

Cnlif. Mr. Drewery wns for-
merly in charge f the Pacific States
Telephone uud Telegrniih Co. here
and will have the snme position in
Bakersfield. Mrs. Drewery was n
member of the Presbyterian church.
Qitite a number of their friends met
them nt the Irnin ninl they weru given
n very warm welcome.

Mr. A. E. Bennies entertained nt
dinner TueMlny night at the Medford
hotel for Mr. Harry II, Hicks. The oth
er guets were Mr. W. B, Coleman,
Mr. A. B. Sehnster, Mr. Robert Dow,
Mr. E. 0. Burgess. The dinner was
given to pay u wager made on the
recent bond election and Mr. Kcumes
was only too glad to lose the wager.

Miss Dora Beiley was hostess at
bridge Wednesday evening, given id
honor of Mr. uud Mrs. Ira Dodge.
The guests, besides the honor guests,
were Misses Florence Fobrer. .tr.lm
son, Riddell, English, Hazel Davis
and Mrs. l)enniug(on, Messrs. Turny,
Biddle, Bordwell, Lee noot, Bee'd,
Burdette Dodge nnd Lloyd Houston,

To celebrate Mrs. McGownn's
birthday a number of friends Jile-niek- ed

on Hogue rived Saturday.
Among those present were Mr. nhit
Mrs. Perry, Mr. nnd Mrs Scott Da
vis, Mr. nnd lire. Johnson, Mr. niltt
Sirs. Boyden, Mis Weeks, Ansel Da-
vis, Gertrude Hargrnve, Pauline
Jbhnson, Allan nnd Frances Perry.

Quite an elaborate dinner was giv-

en at tho Medford hotel Thursdny
by a nuniher of medical men. The
gold service of the hotel was used for
the firt time nnd made a very hand-
some showing. The men present
were: Drs. Hnrgrnve, Morrison,
Thayer, Saunders mid Green.

The reeitnl of Ben I rice Diorge on
Oct. 17th will be a great musical
treat, and is being looked forward to
with interest hyinusie lovers, riie
subscription list la steadily growing
and tho allair promises to bo a great
sitccess.

k

Mrs. Chas. Harison and dahght'er,
Miss Qwehddlyn, of Portland, arb vTb-Itln- 'g

Mrs. Hanson's parents, Mr. dHd
Mrs. C. C. Johnson. Mrs. Hahsbh Is
a W. C. T. U. delegate.

Mr. and Mrs. Joenk, who have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Ahrons, left Thursday for t'hfdr
homo in Clinton, Iowa. Mr. Joonlc'ls
a brother of Mrs. Ahrens.

Nevvc has been recolved of the mar-rlag- o

of Mrs, Harvey of Cblcaeo who
speiifpari of laat year In tbo valloy
tho guest of her sister, Mrs. Philip"
Ilamll.
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Mr. A, C. Allen nud family nnd
Prof, and Mrs. O'llara left tbo first
of tbo week or It trip to Klamath.
They VMM IpUWl hono tlhlu on Mr.
Allr-H'- 'hbusb'ttoni blW)io going to
"1hl Vvoinb''"ttho suhimer homo of
the1 Aliens.' " '

..
t

To compliment Mr. llniitf and bride
or Portland, Mrs. and Miss Weeks
entertained at llliincr 'Oliujsilijy e'ven-hi- g.

flie oilier guests weVe'Mr. nin
M. McGdWnb, Mrs PtekMls. Mr.
Veeks, nnd tleitnWe I. lltu-grnfo- .

Th firs! ntiniSiil mceling or Ihe
rniveiily club will be held (this)
Saturday evening uud gieat piepara-lion- s

are being miule for the enler-tuiuuiV-

which will follow the blisl-ne- ss

meeting.

The Chnntieler club giive Hie fii-s- l

dance of season Fridav eviming hi
the small bull of the N'atalorium.
about twenty coiiiles were present
nnd the uffnir wns most enjoyohle.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Osgood, who
have been the guests of Col. and Mrs.
Washburn at their much nl Table
Rock, left Monday ror their homo In

" 'Seattle.

yt. James Barbour,, who maik mi
automobile trip to San Franciscn witi
Mrl Simlhle'r, going by way of Cie.s-e'e- nl

City, has tvhtrhifcl to '.MeOfoitl.

Tho Ladh's Aid of tbo ChVlstlan
church will meet with Mrs. Jonas
Wold Wednesday afternoon at her
residence ":M West Eleventh street.

m k

The Indies of St. Anlio were most
successful with the dinners they
served" during three dnvs of the Fair.
us they made $180 bv their aflnir.

Sir. Win, Ely of Evanstcn, Illlonls,
was a recent visitor of Prof, and Mrs.
Hebec. Mr. Ely was formerly a resi-
dent of Saginaw, Mich.

The- - ladies of the Presbvterian
church served dinner several dav
during Fair week uud were most suc
cessful in their work.

The Ladles Aid or tho Presbytorlan
church will meet Tuesday urternoou
nt 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Alford and Mrs.
Ahtle will entertain.

Mrs. A. C. Maust left for her home
In McDowell. Calif., after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Campbell on North
Certtral avenue.

A most enjoynble dinner wns given
at the Medford hotel Tuesday even-
ing to celebrate the birthday of Mr.
Vilas B ckwith.

Mrs. E R. Sullivan, who has been
the guest of Mr. and .Sirs. W. W.
Morrison left for homo In Grand
Junction. Mo.

Mrs. E. O. Benrdslev of Klamath
Falls, who has Jiecn visiting friends
here, will leave foe her home Sunday.

4

Mr. nud Mrs. fra Dodge 'expect 'o
tafcV liossessiod of llieir new home on
the Jacksonville road this week.

Mr. and Mnr. Cohto ?lero enter-
tained thforhinlly at dinner Frlddy
night for Mr. and Mrs. Hamli.

fc . v,
Mr. and Mrs. aeo. Daggett, who

have spent the- - stimmer In towh, re-

turned to their ranch this wedk.

Mrs. Tllton and tbo Misses Tlllon
of Woodviile wore tbo guests of Mrs.
E. B. Trowbrldgo this week.

k

' Mrs, Fred Cowlcm' ntirl non Itoger
left Monday for Portland where they
will remain for tho winter. '

k t
Mr. Elifto'ne V. Fosibr loft this week

for Los Angeles Whdro bo and his
fnirilly will spend thb Winter.

Mrs. Scnddcf arid children left for
their homo In Chicago Sunday after
spending the stim'rrier hero.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. N. Ravage of SnT
leu), arc the guests of Mr. nnd Mi's.
Walter Boynolds.

' 4

Mrs. Strcetor of 'Chicago Is Ihri
guest rir her daughtdh Mrs. )Milllt

Hamll.
a - .

Mrs. Vlolc! McEwen of Victoria, II.
C, Is tbo giieat of Mr. add Mrs. ll. S,
Jlod.

i i .
Mr. Reginald I'arsons hns returned

from an extended hiiuling trip.
i

Mr. Alfred CnrpenteT reliirnnd, Sat
urday from a jiorlliern trip.

Tho Bowing Club was entertained
today by Airs. Wrti, liudgo.

k

Mr. T. RlnterJiilinsbu relumed this
week from a Irip abroad.

Mrs, Woodford is tbb housg guest
of Mrs. blalzo.'

i

Jfh A. II. JohriRdti 16ft FHdav ori
h hltiiliiig trip.

ft U ,

Mh W. I Vawler left Thlllsday Tor
Portland. "

I?

Mim. W. A. Folgor uttunied Tue-da- y

fioin I.iih AnegeH, Crtllf.i wbero
she went to enter her ilnughtor, Miss
Joy, in sldiool.

'

Mr. had Mrs. L. tlrny left this week
for Hlfltnnrk, North Dakoln, wlloro
they will ninltb an evtended vIhU

Minn Emily Pihil or Rn FiMicIncii
Is the guest tit Mi' nud Mrs. I). II.
Jneliium im Nnrtlt 1'iuirlb street,

k

Mr. and Mi's, hull nnd Mn harry
Hull of Omitts Ijass tire tliu.gtieslH nt
Miss Gertrmife

' k

Mrs. Emma Hbnip of Den Moines,
Iowa, Is tho iiigut of her brother, F.

M. Wilson ami ramllv.
4

Mr. and Mrs. George Cnrpenlor en-

tertained nt dinner nSturdiiy for Mr
and Mrs. J. D. oWll

- i

Miss Eva llelnhnrdt left Tuesday
for Los Angejes. where she will re
main this wlntui

5w

Misses Myra'tind Kntherlni) Carey
left Tuesday forn vhlt with rolatlvo
In Globe, Arht.

Mrs. It. A. Forbes or Talent Is vln
Itlng her pnreiifH, Mr and Mrs. I). T
Lawton.

. .
Miss Lucllo Under has left for Pn

kngnmii, Calif., Where she will tench
: H

school.

Mr. tlcdfgn fiethd of Mtssoiirl 1?

the guest or his il'tor, Mrs. It. II
Ha I ley.

Mrs. C. M. English entertnlned the
Friday Bridge Club this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Yoiingrutt left
Tuesday on a trip to Chicago.

.Mr. Volney Dlxnn returned till
week from trip to California,

Mr. II. A. Tblorolf left Tuesdny foi
Portland on a business trip.

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. G.
tit Gold Hill this week.

Gobhi visited

ROAD TO TILLAMOOK
IS NEARLY COMPLETED

'
PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 7. --Tin

ney Pacific Itailroml nnd Xavigntioi
company's road from Forest Orovi
to Tillamook will he completed Sun
day when tho last spike will he driv-
en nt mile jiost 111. Itegulnr freigh'
ami passiMiger traffic will be iiiuug
urnted November 1.

The line, which is n Ilnriimnu
connecti with tho Snulben

1'acifie system at Hillsborough. B
cost $."),00,0n0 to eonstrnct the rail-
way, Which is HI miles long.

A rich lumber nnd dairying coun-
try will be opl-ne- by the rond.

PROPERTY OWNERS TO
DISCUSS STREET MATTERS

There will be iv meeting of all per
sons living on, rir owning prnpetl,
on King street at room 217 (larretl
I'o'rey block, nt 8 o'clock toniglr
(Saturday). The object of the ineel
ing is to discing lire advisability .f
ripening King street that portion r.l
it between North and South King.

Adtcrtlseil lJterk.
Tbo following list of letters re

main uncalled ror nt tho postofrico nl
Medford, Ore., October 4, 1911:

Frank Ilabroctc, Harry Ilaliey. Bay
mbnd Balber, C. Ilarllnson, T
Ilonho (2), Anna llrnshet. Mm. Katie
Cillllgail, Jabies Day. N. It. Dlimulrk
MU. Jennie norland, E. II. EdwnrdH
Mrs. Dell Elllotte, Jacob Flsbnr, V

C. Gorst, C. tlordeu, Mr. Heyder,
Charles Horger, II. P. Houston, W
II. Jones, Itev. Andrew J. Irwin, II
C. Meek. Medford Sand ft Gravel Co,
W. H. Moore, George Miller, Vllhelm
Peterson, Mrs H. M. Itoopes, J. M

Bkillo, Miss M. V. Hmilro, Josle
Steeltj, J, L. Snniiiierall, Jnmen W
Hmltb (2), tleorgo ThoniaH, James
TiahersK, Halph Tracy, John T. Titlly,
Arthur Warner, Win. II. White Jr.
Pal ties calling for tho above lettorn
will please say Advertised. A charge
of one cent will bo mudo upon deliv-
ery of thh above.

A. M. WOODFOUD, P. M.

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

The Merrfvold Shop

FOR
The Perfect Typewriter

THE

OLIVER
114 W, Main 7U. Wbdfor.

E THURSDAY

Moil S. (UiiRor, Ho lulu Mont, mt
all the Prlntvim Tlielitie, Chleiigti,
Kiii'etwoM. will neiid tho Krentest lilt
if tlii'in nil novl wee to Modford op-i- u

bouse, ThuiKilay, October lil.
I lurry ilulgor lit "Tho Fllrllbg Pin
rottrt,'1 with a AUpAflor cnttt contain-fii- g

niiVh rttuiiOH tbt H.ilH Fuller. Helen
iarllnit. ltlbfii Hhnrldnh. lllMv Itenl,

mil Harry Dlelaroii, not forgcttliik
ho "Tin co Doxen Ait.crletin lteau-li'H.- "

lneluilliig tho now faiiioun
Kgptlan Turkey Trot, and two rea-ur- es

which, white highly dramatic,
'iao been of the very largest help
n promoting 'he siircesMful run or
me eur In Chicago of tho wbiiw.
'lamely tho "OorIo and Gloomy,
lloomy" dances.

'SocietyW on't
Tolerate Catarrh

Get Rid Of It.
There N one -- urc wav to IiiiiihIi

catarrh and along with it the ilisgul-in- g

symptoms mu-I- i as hawking, suiif
Ihng and spitting.

Breathe HYO.lKI. thnlVill you've
got to do. Hreulhe it a few minute
it few timei n day. Ilreuthe It dep
into the IniigH and see how ipilekh
the iore, genu ridden memhinuo will
elear up and iiiflamiitiou vutiih.

IIYO.MKI is pun unliseplie air, (

does not contain morpliiinc, cucaiiie
or other habit forming drugs II i

iiinde from AiiPtnilinn euenlptiis nnd
other ntitisepties, nnd it is rigidly
guaranteed for catarrh, UHlinin, croup
brouchili), coitgliH ami cidiU. Coin-idel- e

outfit (inhaler ami bottle t

31.01). separate bottle, if uftclnvards
needed, .10 cents nl Chun. Strang'...

Hasklns for Health.

i

uflRVscMfiCHKi

i sv. TVs3sn -

and

i a vr ri ITITIWIrmmTTtinV3 VJ.U1N JJJ fJ U JXXUXf

No iiiattu' how dir li ult the rtiMn, nur how lung It bint lifted,
Mailuello 'Iveatinent will piusllltely Iuhuono any shin In a row duvi
. A compb'to rutn l only u tiiiitloruC pwliii)in'o.

Miirliiollo oiieratora do mil pniteiul to (fiilnr tliifj'firiiVliii'o or tho
pbjiileluii. Moilt dr tholf work dono ft-- nlfMl pr linuihrtn of
thill piMroiwIuii wlfo IiiiVo bo llni" lUglvd'1nflil filiiil rtf woilc, yul
ioiiili-- their pntlemta to have ipi'iinl cain,

If you Inn o oven tin flint sympionm or tlilw lioubli, liitentlgalo
lit nui'o. Do nut let. a day pntw wllliniil ebenbluir Ibis Icmli'iirr H'-l- ay

will only rottmou HioHldii ii;i'l nuiim Hio lniiroveinent lnvi', ,

Full, fieo lOcphtAuiloU to all who ib'ulre liiriiruiatlon.
Cull ur ti'lophnnw.

con i:. iti.mv tniAiMA'rn opkiiatoii
MARINETlvO SHOP

Itoouw 5 ami 0, owe K nle i'.

WHAT? NICER
TAFINENEW

)W$mmM&
nrifV tr scfciwtjsr" j"w

JUST AM( VOUR WIFK

IF SHK WOULDN'T

LINK TO MAVft

UAMJr
SIIKLL I.1KK niF. UK SF.t.L.

COMh AND

Medford Furnitur
Hardware

N.

1 I

'

Phone 1 1 1

i.. .1, ,. .

tii

A NKW

KIND

ShK..

.wrimwwirjj tawwr.Tiiinw.w

ROGUELAND
INCORPORATED
FRED OLTMMINGS, Manager

Have the Soil
The Water

Pimples
'.Blackheads

?.W

Co

ee

The Climate
The Transportation

To Pioduce Enormous
..

Crops
i o '.... ..,-,;-

,
t

'
INVESTIGATE t .

j Office 3d iFloor Medford National Bank Bld.
lllCttfiUM


